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BIG VOTE PERIOD IN CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN IS NOW IN PROGRESS
"Farmer Bob" Doughton
Works Hard In Congress
On F. D. R.'sTax Measures

Wellington, July 30.The Wishing-
picture is st il! one of a group of

liivd, siyniiunu and disgruntled luem-

kis Congress (oiling away ait a

tJ4-'«liicM they would prefer to post¬

pone until winter. Imt whicih they are

skiing because the *uajority of ithein

LfVt. I,come eon vi need that their own

Jjticjil 1'orl urns Mid those of their

partv are m huge inveasure dejK'Jid-
r;.t upon their doing what the smiling
ft'tttleii^tii; in the White House has

tin m jiius' he done.

Like sjood soldiers, the membens of

(Vij.'tv.ss .-re iiiaking u desperate ef-

Itiit id I'm )iiroiigh the President '>

..must
" program, even though thi-.

starting with a blank sheet

t>t jki|».r to -Irafl, what many eon-

tilt- most ini|K>itant and fa -

n>;n:lii:i;; iax l»ill since the Jlawley-
v[)ik>t an tl- Act «.f and to dt»

t!ut in .he shortest time ]>ossibl<\
Ihc \V;iys ai.d Means Committee ot

[l.r lhut>e ot Representatives, with
wii :u all tax legislation must orig
uat>', b liendmg to its task with all

tin' gooil will it can muster, umler the

rhainitjudiip of that hard-wwkin,;
rhoellioi'M', Representative R. L.

^i!U'!i!"ii of > orth Carolina. Collaho-
..a:i!ii: a> l.u as possible with t h«-

iiuii'f r.n.imiiUv i?. Senator Pat Ila

i.M.i oi: ^li.-Mvsipp;, Chairmei.i of the
vaait Finance Committee, through
ttausc li.iiuN i he bill must also jiass.
IhtM two gentlemen are among the
iu> t t x;u :'ii'iu cd and best balanced
|uitx::| li.:urcs in the two Houses of

Coiigivss. Some few are of the opinion
that hail ;hi*y been left to their own

iniibtiw nr ther one-weuid'have
ilreania ot t r \ ing to draw up a meao-

uiv tit >iu-ii vital importance in sueli
il >Wt l. me.

Ike Inil finally resoi.'Us from

tk'st' ci.ui i.istee ilefiberationsl will
piijiiou n«<; conform, in many re

In Ah. Roosevelt \s skelutou
M.iiu. l.,.th Senator Harrison and
uiiiiman l)i.iight<>n are shrewd
fi;i»u,ii. jiof.iicians to know just how
l-ii" it i-> >.:te to go, and that, in their
/Ji^iiic.'it, is on; as fur as the Presi-
iti'iii W'.ulu like to go.
A refill;:!' school of iiistiuotion in

tiinlaiiicniat principles of tax.i-

tiui; h:»> si t up in the ofhw of
'.V Way* aiiii M cutis Committee. The
| i!-!i'-.-n»i > urc I.ovc II 11, Parker, Chief
<.: Si.rl 1" ,,| the. Congressional Joint

' "ilium ii c in Internal Hevenue Tax-i
' ||( ! .nan Olipliaut, General

! «:< A in ilrc Secretary cf the Treas-
'

i'ty. v\. iilu c 1 ;¦ those fjeiiitk'iueii is a

|w'i;>.an/l5i>;h cf thorn are masters
!,i !:!<.!> and tunics, and Mr. Parker
in prcficular i> a thorough student of
r;. - v. Imi'u of taxation. If their
!' ivc:- in followed, the chances are
! '« :iv tax I'ill, when it conies out,
.'1! Ik both workable and practical.
Em.v: luxe.- taken out of a dead

'. :,!i *-« i.TcpfViv, before it is distri'but-
<.'! am. .i:«: hi-, heirs, will undoubtedly

i'icr«'aM d. There is doubt, however,
¦

'

'.it: t!i" practicability of Mr. Roowe-
»>'lt jui«|»cs;!| for inheritance taxes,

1 '>'¦ 1 I by the heirs, after already
1. xcil i'st.'iirs have been distributed.

I in1 technical advisers of Congress a*e
^ l'r* opinion that any such plans

would be rxtremely difficult to work
and. lo administer equitably.

I' r:;i he sc, down as certain that
.''dividual income taxes will be in-
'i>t-ii| muter the new bill on all in-
."iii"s down i<, $100,000 a year, and
".'li.tljlyJoti those very much lower.
1 more the committee situdies the
!. "'e al' tor increasing corporation

it> proportion to capitializat'ioii,
I Continued 011 Page two)

TODAY and
TOMORROW

OPPORTUNITY vC today
Whenever I hear young people com

plain that here are 110 oppoortuniities
for them I begin to wonder just what
they mean. Often 1 discover that they
think of "opportunity" as a chance
to jump right out of school into a

well-paid, easj job, with short hours,
long week-end . and generous vaca¬
tions.

It is true that that sort of oppor
Utility 110 longer exists. What is more,
it never did exi^t !
There is always a place, trough, for

the intelligent, industrious 'and am¬
bitious boy or girl who i"eally wants
to work, 15 not afraid of long hours
and low wages to start with, and has
good health and good habits.

In these t'iir.i s it often takes more

time to find such an opportunity than
it did a few years ago, but the
seeker who gives up after one or two
discouragements demonstrates that he
is not the soil of a person employer.,
are looking for.
LUCK

I have a frie-'d who started his bus¬
iness career at th*. sa i*' time that 1
lid, in the same town and at the same

wages . twelve dollars a week.
Now he is head , of one of the
largest business coronations in the
world. 1 asked nim once how he luid
climbed so tfai
"Luck/' he repjifid. how

Wit Wis ge»jrWr«M UwS' ^, BcM
don't misunderstand me. When I

> Muck' I don't mean blind chance
Luck has to be stimulated".
He stimulated his own luck not <»n:j

bv mastering his own job but bv pie-

,v' ling himself all the time to step into

the next higher job. lie made it

point to k<vp in p-M feet physical «*>»»-

ilitioii and to indulge no bad hab,ts.

He studied ways t<» make a good im¬

pression oil his yiqieriow and .asso¬
ciates.

. .

? ' Window-dressing is as important (
for tin individual as for the store ,

he said, 4 bur youv'e got to have the

goods on you: shelves".
¦P-PTP for ambitious
Under mv friend's flired ion, the

<»ivat cor,.oration which he heans
?ukes pains to help its 00,000 or more

workeis to "stimulate their luck, j
Every employee who shows signs o£

HiKHjia! ability, and of ambition to get
. " h,'"","gT :"TIip only-way to run a big lw>i

«rfuHy." my friend «";°
s»i .« <*, «> sbow .vry"n"
the m'finni/.ntinn the (to"' ' f"'

i
encourage lh<"" 0,1 to (l T I

way through it. That, and to l«t J"-*
us much m tilt i*"W 8 ""

possibly be done .
. v

boy ¦¦ ¦¦»?* 3tThe son of one of nrJy village nc if,'

hsn doing odd johs
mv country ph« for- ttaw.or four

years, after school, Saturdays ami in

t wmntli hi* erraAuatcdvacations. Las - month m gi
i. mvn hi»h school, with hi-,niio:n our town Ul<-.U

m"whttt arc you soiug '« a°

.(.hn,» I asked him. He
handle of the lawnmower mid otrw.M ]
"S'rT*** .«> vt1 ' I don 't know how I m g*>J, t work m- way dad MP
mc, with my seven

and sisters to brms uP~~ . ,
»avi rn. sroinv. to
York and look for a »h-

I smiled at his enthusiasm, hut did

* |» to .

l'»ll»Wi||jnr
.Niii'd
' yt'ttr __

i)
- years

.v''afs _

4 years .

.J Vcars

ONE YEAR $1.00.
FIRST PERIOD

including .lulv 27th. the

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUB SCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

TWO YEARS $2. 00.THREE YEARS $3.00.FOUR YEARS $4.0fr- FIVE YEARS $5.30

SECOND I

4

number of votes will be iv

- ..20,000
50,000
100/000

. 200.000

M-
From July 271 h to *- . ^Tist 10,

elusive, the following number of vot .-s

will be issued:.
1 year

10,000
2 years

30,000
3 years

60,000
i 4 years

. 150,000

360,000 5 years
J 290,000

The nbovc schedule of vo; es is on a

THIRD PERIOD
From August 11 to 21, inclusive,

the following number of rotes will be

issued :.

1 year 4,000
2 years _.l 12,000

40,000
120,000

5 years .yj 240*000

declining basis and positive !y will not be ehangied.
N

years
3 years .
4 years . . .

FOURTH PERIOD
The laa period, Auguat 22, 23 and

the 24th to 3 p. m # the following nmn-

ber of votes will be issued :.

1 year 2.000J
2 years ... 8,000
3 years : . 30,000
4 yean 90,000
frvaaw 150,000

HIGHLANDS BANK
HOLDUPBELIEVED
TO BE LOCAL JOB

.

Residents of Cashier's Valley ami
Highlands are of the opinion that th«; :

robbery of the Highlands Bank,W t I
Friday was the work of the ranke. t
of amateurs, who live in that sectioa j
that embraces parts of. Jackson, Tnn>
sjivania or Maoon counties, or Otmirc
county, S. C. ,or Hubun cohnty, C.%, or

at feast by someone who was entirely
familiar with the territory.

It is pointed out that it is extrare¬
ly unlikely thai professionals would
have fled with a meagre $66.27, leaving
$1,200 in currency lying on tihe lloor,
where the cashier tossed it, when he J
was confronted with the hold-up I
The route taken in the escape h j

another matter that is .pointed to in
support of the contention. To flee
down through Horse Cove, Whiteside
Cove and into Bohaney, would require !
an initiate, or at least the assistance '

of 0110 who knew all the by roads if ;
that part of Macon, Jiaqikson -and
Transylvania.
And, thvn, the license tag of tbp

Ford coupe driven by the would-he (

bandits, was stolen from a resident of
Lake Toxtaway, a short time previous;
>y-
On kasl Friday two unmasked meu

erteml the Bank of Highlands and
held up the cashier, escaping with
$66.27, leaving $1 200 lying on the
Hoor behind the adding machine, at

the entrance of the bandits.
The Bank of Highlands is a Branch

of The Jackson County Bank, Jlj\ de¬
posits and funds are fully ikfured
against robbery. ....

re-r-
' MWn

viwmm
VISIT IN JACKSOM

Four United States Senators, with
a party of friends, fled from the heat
of Washington's summer and the
stress of one of the most trying1 ses¬

sion:; of Congress, to the cooling
ln-eezes and restful scenes of Jack- 1
son county's mountains, during the
last week end.

In the party were Senatois Walsh,
of Massachusetts, Murphy .of Iowa,
Duffey of Wisconsin, and Murray, of'
Montana.
While in this county, they were

iruesits at High Hrmpton Inn.
V

AIR CIRCUS HERE THIS WEEK

The Good Will FPiers are putting
on an air show at Allison Faring Tlie
show started yesterday and will con-

fineu through Sunday.
Stunt flying and a parachute show

are among the attractions.

CAGLES TO HAVE REUNION

The annual Cagle reunion will be
'ield Sunday, August 11, at the old
homestead of E. H. and Margaret
Cagle, now the home of Jess Cagle.

All friends and relatives are in¬

vited to eoine and bring picnic lunch.
Talks and iniusic will be features of

the day.
not discourage it. Neither dud I en¬

courage the idea of a country boy
seeking work in New Ybrk these bard
times.
" If you get there, look me up,

'John", I said, and gave him my New
York office address. Sure enough, a

week later John showed up.
' I thought of my friend of wham I
have been talking. I wirote a note to

him aud gave it to John. "Try your

(Continued on Page two)
.
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Association Will
Observe Church

! Centennial Year
.

_____

When the Tuekaseigee Baptist As¬
sociation meets in its one hundred and
tdxfch annual session at Savannah
Baptist uhuich, on August 15, it
will' also join in celebrating <l>e cen¬
tennial of the hostess (Church, for Sa¬
vannah Baptist ehureh is one hundred
years old, "having been orgjuiized in
1835.
One whofe day of the Association,

Saturday August 17,will he devoted to
ihe celebration of the centennial.
The tentative program, inoTuding

that of ihe .centennial, follows:
PROGRAM
106th Session

Tuekaseigee Baptist Association
Savannah Baptist Church
August 15, 16, 17, 1935

THURSDAY AUGUST 15

Morning Session
10:30 Song scrviee and drvotifusl,

Rev. F. L. Elliott.
11:00 Introductory Sermoi, Rey. 1

K. Stafford.
Alternate, Rev. P. L. KfiMit.

Announcements.
2:00 Dinner

Afternoon Session
1:15 Devotional
1:30 Organization, enrollment of

delegates, etc.
1:45 Miscellaneous business, »p-

pointeent *>1" committees, etc.
2 :00 Ministers ' names ami suitress¬

es, Rev. W N. Cook.
2:10 Report on Periodicals and

Religious literature, Rev. R. L.
. .

Cook
2 :30 Report on Orphanage, Prpf. F.
X.WAteon..y-Tjfct -

T. Gribble.
3 :45 Report on Hospitals, Mr. S.

; P. Stillwef!
4:15, Miscellaneous business.
4:30 Adjourn,

FRIDAY AUGUST 16
Morning Session

9:00 Devotional, Rev. P. L. Elliott
9:15 Miscellaneous business, rowling

of minutes.
9:30 Cooperative Piognam:

1. Report on Foreign Missions,
Rev. T. F. Deitz.

2. Report on Home Missions, Dr.

H. T. Hunter
3. Report or Strtte Missions, Rev.

I. K. Stafford
Report o*i Stewardship, Prof. E.
H. Sti/.well.

5. Report on 8hri.stian Education,
Rev. W. C. Reed

6. Report on Ministerial Relief,
Rev. J. E. Brown

10:30 What shall we do about iff
Rev. W. C. Reed j

11:15 Inspirational Address, Rev. .T.
C. Pipes

12:00 Dinner.
' Afternoon Session

1:15 Devotomal
1:30 Report: of CowwnittecB and

Miscellaneous
2 :30 Sylva Collegiate Institute, Mr.

« H. E. MonteitL
Report on Woman's Missionary

Union, Mrs. W. N. Cook
2 :45 Report on Sunday Schools, Mr.

C. W. Wood
3:30 Report on Baptist Training

Union, Misg Mildred Cowan.
4:45 Miscellaneous business, read¬

ing of minutes
4:30 Adjourn

SATURDAY AUGFST 17
Morning Session

This sesaior. of the Association will
be devoted to the celebration of the
Centennial anniversary of Savannah
Baptist Church which is the host to

the Association.
9:30 Devotional, R«v. L. H. Craw

*7 '

Candidates Close Together
1 Where Will You Stand
OnTheTenth OfAugust?CAMPAIGN PRIZES

HAVE BEEN PAID FOR
Some person or persons, either ma¬

liciously, for the purpose of injuring
he circulation campaign now in
progress, and injuring The Journal
and its publisher, or thoughtlessly,
have been circulating njinors that th<
campaign will be called off, and tli-.-
piizes will not be delivered.
In order to put any such rumors t »

sleep, and that the contestants may
go ahead with their work in perfect
confidence, without disturbing and dis

t flatting rum^s, the campaign man¬

agement has delivered to the publisher
of this paper receipts for full pay
ment for each premium, from the bus¬
iness house through which they were

purchased, cxcept the Kelvmator,
which ifl n^t in stock in Sylva, but
which will be ordered out by Th"
Radio Shop, and delivered to us in
ample time for presentation to, the
winner.
The Journal, during the quarter of

a century under its present nwanage
ment, has put on a number of simi¬
lar campaigns, and every premium
was delivered as udvertised.
The manager of this campaign h;»-

conducted flfty-six similar ones, and
has never called one off.

Receipts for payment for the Chev¬
rolet, the living room suite, and the
iadio are in posession of the publisher
^ The as,ioUowaf ^

August 1st, 1935
Received check for full payment for

Chevrolet Car which is to be given
.away by Jackson Comity Journal on

August 24th, 1935.
Jackson Chevrolet Company
By D. H. Brown, Prop.

Sylva, X. C., 8 1, 193,
Received of J. W. Stamnper
Sixty two and 50-100 Dollars

.1*62.50 Thank you!
Jackson Furniture, Inc.

per T E. Reed.

August 1st,
Received from .T. W. Stamper check

iu full for Radio to be given away I
August 25, 1935.

T. N. Mum, Jr.

MRS. EXTOIS DEES IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Henry Extine died Sundn>
mbrning in the Community hospital,
from a self-iniieted wound in tlio
stomach. She told officers that she

shot herself am Friday, became of
ill health.
Surviving here are her husband, two

children, Blanche and Marshall, five

sisters, Mrs. Beck Ashe, Mrs. Jane

Pox, Mrs. Will Frady, Mrs. Mary
FnrakKn, and Mrs. Minnie Jones; and
three brothers, Charfcs Gibbs, Hamil¬
ton, Ohio, Wesley Gibbs, Memphis,
Tenn., and Bill Gfbbs, Sylva.
Funeral sarrieeo and interment were

at Wesley's Chapel, Sunday afternoon

OPENS BACKET STORE

Sam Kay, who has been with Tin-
Leader for several months, has open¬
ed a racket store, under the name of

Kay's Racket Store, in the Brvson
Building, in quarters just vacated by
Dave Karp's Department Store, in

moving to larger quarters in the new

building next door to the Eagle 5c
and 10« Store.

Saturday ai 12 o'clock midnight,
the first vote period in the big Jack¬
son Coutny Journal subscription cam¬

paign closed.
The nexi vote period will close on

August 10. A lead gained at that time
will go a long way toward winning
one of >the grand prizes, as votes, in
August 10, go down about 50 |>er cert
The campaign department as well

as the publishers of The Journal, are
well satisfied with the work that is
being accomplished. The thought para¬
mount in the mind of the publishers
was to put The Journal in every home
in this trade territory, and the rej>ort
shows that the idea is being carried
out.

All candidates should realize that
to give awav ;xractica?ly $2000,00 w is

a big undertaking: and should use

every spare minute of their time to¬
ward winning.

This writer knows of no occupation
today where osie can go out and in six
weeks win a new Chevrolet, or Kel-
vinator. How happy the candidal e

will be on August 24, when his or her
name is called out and a nice new au¬

tomobile is presented. The only way
bo 1* this next person is to apply
vour efforts properly.

Before going out in the morning,
take a few minutes, write down the
names of people you will call on dur¬
ing the day, then try to see them all.

Advertising card? were handed all
the candiates, Monday, and each card
gives so many votes. Merchants and
institutions that you have patronized
iV* years, in return* abcpM
dasri-fiwnr^otf; .

The Journal dp one of North
CaroTina's good weekly newspapers,
and you can c.ssure all merchants that
they will get value received for their
investment in advertising in Tlio
Journal, a.* well as all job work 1hey
may need.
You should keep in mind that you

have only 23 more days until the eloss
of the campaign, and should use even-

minute you can spare of that time, to

win.
WiH you be leading in next week's

paperf

(Coatinned on Page three)
Mrs L. P. Allen 675,000
Mrs. R. C SuttOD 475,000
Miss Snow England ...... 669,000
Miss Matilda McKee 673,000
Miss Mildred Sutton 165,000
Miss Eloise Sumner 678,000
Mrs. J. K. Anderson 10,000
Miss Catherine Davis 10,000
Mrs. Bill Moody 599,000
Mrs. £o8coe Ramsey 10,000
Mrs. Lois Martin 677,000
Robert Brown 674,000
Candidates have turned in the above

amount of votes and this shows eam-

parative standing.
BALSAM

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Crosland, .)>.,
of Winston-Salem are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H C. Hart, at the W T. Ijpc

cottage. They will leave here Augu-t
1, for Paimieo, S. C., where he is eon

liected vrit.ii the R J Reynolds Tobaeeo
Company.

Mrs. John W. Fowler, of Walnut
Cove, is sj>ending two weeks with her

daughter, Miss Lillian Fowler.
Balsam Mountain Springs Hotel has

not opened this season, much to the

disappointment of hundreds of visit¬
ors who comf here every .season. Bal¬

sam Lodge is enjoying goo*! patronage
and nearly afl cottages are occupied.
A farewell pienic dinner was given

Sunday, in Recreation Park, in Ashe-
ville, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mitch¬
ell Cogdill and four children, Mary
Maxine, Helen, Bobbie and Donnic.
Those present from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Baines, Mr. Fagg Henry,
and family, from Willets^Mr. and Mrs
Glern Beck, and Miss Virgie Oreen,
of Addie, and many other relative
from other places.

Mr. H. C. Hart was given a .sur¬

prise birthday party Saturday.. The
house was beautifully decorated with'
rot) flowers. Delicious refreshments
were served and a happy birthday
w* enjoyed.

ford. * j
9:45 Savaanah Baptiut Church iii

its Infancy, R<*v. T. F. Doit7 niul
Rev. Wiley Connor

10:30 History of Savannah Baptist
Church, Rr-v. R. W. Green

11 :15 Our Early Pastors, Rev. T. D. j
Watson

12:00 Church Work, Rev. W. C. Reed
Benediction, Rev. W. N. Cook
AH former pastors, former

auembere, and absent members
are urged to be present.

L. C. Estes
0. V. Cagie
Lnla Half, Committee
T. F. Deitx, Moderator.


